Gift Box

Gray or Roan Ridgling; Mar 23, 2013

Twirling Candy, 07 dk b/
House of Danzing, 02 dk b/
Special Me, 06 gr/ro
Unbridled'S Song, 93 gr/ro
Delta Danielle, 91 b

Gift Box

Foaled in Kentucky

Candy Ride (ARG), 99 b
Ride the Rails, 91 dk b/
=Candy Girl (ARG), 90 ch
Chester House, 95 dk b/
Danzing Crown, 97 dk b/
Unbridled, 87 b
Trolley Song, 83 gr/ro
Lord Avie, 78 b
Domasco Danielle, 87 dk b/

By TWIRLING CANDY (2007). Stakes winner of 7 races in 11 starts of $944,900, Malibu S. [G1]-ntr, 7 furlongs in 1:19.70 (SA, $150,000), Del Mar Derby [G2] (DMR, $180,000), etc. His first foals are 3-year-olds of 2016. Sire of 146 foals, 62 starters, 5 stakes winners, 36 winners of 59 races and earning $2,550,857 USA, including Danzing Candy (to 3, 2016, $358,650, San Felipe S. [G2] (SA, $240,000)), Iron Rob (to 3, 2016, $158,010, San Pedro S. [L] (SA, $46,800), etc.), Uptown Twirl (to 3, 2016, $134,714, Surfside S. (LRC, $45,000), etc.), Viren's Army (IRE) (to 3, 2016, $124,155 USA, Betdaq Dee S., etc.), Twirling Cinnamon (to 3, 2016, $94,206, Space City S. (HOU, $30,000), etc.), Rare Candy (at 2, 2015, $140,450, 2nd California Chrome S. (LRC, $30,000)), Gift Box (to 3, 2016, $135,500, 3rd Remsen S. [G2] (AQU, $30,000)).

1st dam

SPECIAL ME, by Unbridled's Song. Unplaced. Dam of 7 foals, 4 to race, 3 winners--


Gift Box (r. by Twirling Candy). Black type placed winner, see below.

Restricted List (g. by Street Hero). 3 wins, at 3, 2015, $52,707.

Achimeun Binnara (c. by Munnings). Placed in 2 starts at 3, 2015 in KOR.

2nd dam

Delta Danielle, by Lord Avie. 8 wins at 3 and 5, $184,819, 2nd Jammed Lovely S. -R (WO, $13,320(CAN)), 3rd Ontario Damsel S. -R (FE, $7,452(CAN)), Detroit Miss H. (DET, $2,750). Dam of 11 winners--


Heartful Hero (f. by Partner's Hero). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $106,068, 2nd Tippett S. (CNL, $10,000).

Work for a Cure (c. by Oratory). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $55,031, 3rd Continental Mile S. (MTH, $6,600).

Danielle's Affair (f. by Black Tie Affair (IRE)). Winner at 2, 3rd Afstammeling S. (GLD, $5,000). Dam of--


Little Heiress (f. by Wildcat Heir). Unraced. Dam of--

Miss Hatter (f. by With Distinction). Unplaced. Dam of--

3rd dam

Domasco Danielle, by Same Direction. Winner at 2, $23,784, 3rd Fanfreluche S. [LR] (WO, $10,584(CAN)). Sister to DOMASCA DAN ($595,047, Jamaica H. [G2], etc., sire). Dam of 5
winners--

**Delta Danielle** (f. by Lord Avie). Black type placed winner, see above.

Yodelen Dan (g. by Swiss Yodeler). 16 wins, 3 to 8, $592,292. Set ntr at Del Mar, 1 1/8 miles in 1:50.75.

Card Trick (g. by Phone Trick). 6 wins, 3 to 6, $108,981.

Black Tie Dan (c. by Black Tie Affair (IRE)). Winner at 3, $34,111.

Bertinelle (f. by Bertrando). 3 wins at 5 and 6, $15,773.

Domasco Lake (f. by Meadowlake). Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of--


4th dam


Dam of 5 winners, including--


Sire.

**Domasco Danielle** (f. by Same Direction). Black type placed winner, see above.

RACE RECORD for Gift Box: At 2, one win, twice 3rd (Remsen S. [G2] (AQU, $30,000)); at 3, 2016, one win in 1 start. Totals: 2 wins, twice 3rd in 4 starts. Earned $135,500.